NAMC Cultural Competence Initiative
Organizational Structure

Vision:
Monterey County communities, living and working together, respectful of and strengthened by their cultural knowledge and diversity.

Mission:
To inspire and cultivate understanding, acceptance and appreciation for diverse world views, through policy, advocacy, capacity.

Role of Core Leadership Committee:
As the governing body of the Cultural Competence Initiative, responsible for setting direction, making policy and program decisions.

Role of Steering Committee:
To facilitate a public planning process for the development of a strategic plan that promotes cultural proficiency among business and service sectors. (Work to be processed and integrated through the NAMC Program Committee.)

Role of the Blue Ribbon Committee:
To advise, provide feedback and review the work of the Steering Committee

For more information, contact Sue Parris, NAMC Project Coordinator, 831-373-4606; sue@alliancemonterey.org